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Sweet hearts in col lege, high-threat pro tec tive agents in the CIA, now
free lance se cu rity op er a tors. Robert Chan dler and Alexan dra Wells
have al ways been the best at what they do be cause they have al- 
ways done it to gether. At the turn of the cen tury, with their gov ern- 
ment ca reers be hind them, Alex and Robert forge a new course for
them selves in the pri vate sec tor, and with the dan gers the world is
about to face, their de ci sion could not be more timely. In West Vir- 
ginia, a pow er ful CEO is about to walk into a volatile en vi ron ment
where the lo cals are al ways sus pi cious of out siders and dis trust ful of
cor po rate mas ters with for eign ac cents. One wrong word, one mis- 
step, and the whole place could go up in flames. To make the sit u a- 
tion worse, this CEO re fuses any pro tec tion what so ever as he jour- 
neys into what could be very hos tile ter ri tory for him. Un happy with
this de ci sion, his cor po rate board makes an other one be hind his
back, se cretly hir ing a pair of covert se cu rity spe cial ists to shadow
him dur ing his trip, just in case. Chan Well: smart, ef fi cient, and
deadly, they do what ever it takes to keep their clients safe when it all
hits the fan. And, yeah, in 2001 Charles ton, West Vir ginia, it def i- 
nitely will.
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Chap ter 1

On the last day of De cem ber 1999, a Fri day, Robert Chan dler and
Alexan dra Wells ended their em ploy ment with the United States
Cen tral In tel li gence Agency. At three p.m. they left Head quar ters for
the fi nal time, hav ing sur ren dered their ID badges to the badge of- 
fice be fore walk ing through the great hall, past the wall of honor,
across the Agency seal, and out the front doors.

An hour later, they were in their apart ment in Alexan dria, Vir- 
ginia rip ping each other’s clothes off and fall ing into bed, mak ing
love with such fe roc ity that it was as if they hadn’t seen one an other
in years. When they fin ished more than an hour later, Robert lay
with his head on Alex’s bare tummy and she rested her hands on his
bare shoul der blades. They were quiet for a very long time, en joy ing
the sen sa tion of to tal sa ti a tion that their love mak ing al ways
brought. Af ter a while longer, Robert lifted his head, stared down at
his wife’s belly but ton, smiled, and then kissed it. Alex squirmed.

“Stop that!” she de manded.
“No,” he replied, do ing it again. “Love play ing with your outie.”
Alex snick ered, squirmed again, but made no at tempt to stop her

hus band.
“That’s not all you love play ing with, Mis ter.”
Robert chuck led, looked up at her.
“You know me so well, my love.”



“I ought to, as many times as I’ve taken your clothes off and done
un speak able things to your body in the last decade.”

Laugh ing, Robert rose up onto his knees and looked down at
Alex’s slen der form ly ing on the bed be fore him, naked, fair skin
flushed from vig or ous coitus, long brown hair splayed all across the
pil low be neath her head, and the most beau ti ful crea ture he would
ever lay eyes on.

“How is it that af ter what we just did, I still want to do it again
right now?” he said.

Alex snick ered and sat up, kiss ing his tummy.
“Be cause you’re a perv with an over ac tive sex drive,” she told him,

kiss ing his left nip ple. “Oh, and be cause I’m hot as hell and dy na- 
mite in the rack.”

Robert grinned, then laughed, leaned down and kissed her on the
lips, hold ing her chin up with a sin gle fin ger.

“And yet so mod est,” he said.
They kissed for a long time af ter that.
Then it was more than just kiss ing…



Chap ter 2

The next morn ing they sat at the break fast nook in their bathrobes
and over eggs, tur key sausage, and or ange juice, planned their fu- 
ture af ter the Agency.

“Well if you aren’t go ing to let me sell my body for cash,” Robert
said as he sipped his juice, “then I sup pose your sug ges tion is the
next best thing.”

Alex shook her head, fail ing to sup press the smile. “Well who’s
gonna want to buy a sec ond hand, very used thirty-three year old
any way?” she said, also sip ping her juice. “I mean, who would want
it? Other than a thirty-one year old with re ally low stan dards.
Maybe.”

Robert chuck led. “And a hell of a pair of legs. But okay, so we get
the li censes and hang out the shin gle, so to speak. Prob lem is, in this
area there are a lot of large firms that do this kind of work, and the
money is go ing to go to them. Word of mouth in the be gin ning isn’t
go ing to mean that much, and we can’t rely on our cre den tials ei ther
be cause in this town there are a bunch of ex-Agency, Bu reau, and
ev ery other gov ern ment type out there for-hire. Kind of a dime a
dozen. What’s go ing to make po ten tial clients want us?”

To wit Alex sim ply smiled, and ate her eggs.
Robert stared at his wife for a few con fused mo ments, then shook

his head. Alex al ways had some thing up her sleeve and Robert had



com plete faith in her. So he shut up and ate his break fast as well.
When they were done, the dishes washed and put away, Alex

turned from the cab i net as Robert hung the dish towel through the
re frig er a tor door han dle. She had that look in her eyes and Robert
grinned, then sighed ex ag ger at edly.

“God, don’t I at least get a cig a rette break first?”
Alex shook her head, grinned wickedly, then un did the belt on his

robe. Un der neath he was naked. An other wicked smile. Then she
dropped her robe.

“Oh my,” Robert said as she came into his arms.
Alex put her arms around his neck, pulling him down for a kiss.

“First we fuck,” she said to him mat ter-of-factly. “Then we start
mak ing lists of the things we need to do. The next few weeks are go- 
ing to be very busy and try ing, but we’ll get through them as long as
it’s you and me to gether.”

Robert kissed her.
“Al ways,” he said, then lifted her into the air and her legs en cir- 

cled his waist. They didn’t quite make it as far as the bed room, but
the re cliner in the front room was more than ad e quate in a pinch.

Alex grinned as she pushed Robert down onto the chair and
climbed on top of him, lean ing in close and whis per ing, “Just like
they did it in Risky Busi ness.” Be fore Robert could re spond, Alex
mounted his erec tion and all train of thought was lost.

And nei ther one of them cared.



Chap ter 3

In ad di tion to her un der grad u ate de gree in in ter na tional re la tions
from the Uni ver sity of Mi ami, Alex also had both a law de gree (doc- 
tor ate in ju rispru dence—JD) and an MBA from George Wash ing ton
Uni ver sity. She also spoke Rus sian like a na tive and had an ex cel lent
com mand of both French and Ger man by this time in her life. So in
ad di tion to ap ply ing for a li cense to do con tract se cu rity work in the
states of Mary land and Vir ginia, as well as the Dis trict of Co lum bia,
she also qual i fied for a pri vate in ves ti ga tor’s li cense. More ex pen sive
and more hoops to jump through, but she and Robert looked at it as
a sound in vest ment for the fu ture.

Robert got the se cu rity li cense, and he would have qual i fied to be- 
come a li censed per sonal de fense in struc tor if he could have pro- 
vided pa per work de tail ing his train ing at the Agency, but get ting
that would be more of a has sle than it was worth. And the truth was,
who was go ing to know if the se cu rity ser vices he pro vided in cluded
train ing in per sonal de fense? Or cookie bak ing for that mat ter?

Alex and Robert had worked in the Of fice of Se cu rity at the
Agency, of fi cially 1810 se ries spe cial agents/in ves ti ga tors, mean ing
they did not pos sess ar rest pow ers, which was un der stand able con- 
sid er ing that the CIA was not a law en force ment agency and no one
em ployed there ac tu ally had ar rest pow ers. Cu ri ous thing though,
the uni formed pro tec tion of fi cers, re ferred to as SPOs by in sid ers,



did at tend the Fed eral Law En force ment Train ing Cen ter—FLETC—
in Glynco, Geor gia the same as nearly ev ery other fed eral law en- 
force ment of fi cer in the na tional bu reau cracy, but even they were
not en ti tled to ar rest any one, al though they could de tain peo ple on
Agency prop erty, pend ing the ar rival of ac tual law en force ment per- 
son nel with the power to ar rest.

How ever, spe cial agents in the Of fice of Se cu rity did not at tend
FLETC, but rather OS’s own in ter nal se cu rity acad emy, from which
both Robert and Alex had grad u ated with the high est of marks. They
were trained as in ves ti ga tors—per son nel se cu rity and coun ter in tel li- 
gence—and pro tec tive agents—per son nel and as set—, with ad di- 
tional spe cial ized train ing in weapons and un armed per sonal com- 
bat. Alex also re ceived a pri vate pi lot’s li cense and Robert a full
course in sur rep ti tious ac cess by covert means (break ing and en ter- 
ing with out leav ing traces), and a whole host of other very use ful
skills in their re spec tive eight and ten years ser vice to the Agency.
So, they were quite mar ketable in the right mar ket of the pri vate
sec tor.

The name they chose for their lit tle two-per son ven ture was ob vi- 
ous, Chan Well In ves ti ga tions and Se cu rity, and both were listed as
prin ci pal of fi cers, with Alex pri mar ily han dling the in ves tiga tive
side while Robert con cen trated on the pro tec tive. They ran the op er- 
a tion out of their apart ment, us ing a ded i cated cell phone and an in- 
ter net con nec tion. Far from the su per high speed net works of to day,
but good enough for the turn of the cen tury.

Within three days of get ting their name out there through var i ous
in ter net sites, and af ter se cur ing the nec es sary li censes, Chan Well
got their first client, and wouldn’t you know it, a per son nel vet ting
job. A new up start was putting to gether a small team to do sub con- 



tract ing work for a well-con nected U.S. gov ern ment con trac tor, they
needed five peo ple who could pass the rig or ous kind of back ground
check that Un cle Sam would con duct and they wanted to make sure
they had the right peo ple be fore sub mit ting the names to their
client. As this was how both Robert and Alex started out in OS, as
field in ves ti ga tors pri mar ily han dling back ground in ves ti ga tions re- 
lated to se cret and top se cret se cu rity clear ances, the as sign ment
pre sented no prob lems. How ever, there was a prob lem for the
client. In stead of five names, they needed eleven to get to the five.
The things you don’t know about a per son un til some one starts pok- 
ing around in their back grounds.

More of this work con tin ued at a steady clip, with some oc ca sional
sur veil lance work thrown in. And then, three months into their new
life, the first of fi cial pro tec tion job came their way. Noth ing much to
it re ally, one of their ear lier clients had some one from over seas
com ing in to D.C. for a few days and wanted to make sure they were
looked af ter. Robert rel ished this as sign ment as it gave him a chance
to do more than sit at a desk and work on a com puter or sit in a car
and watch through binoc u lars.

That job went off with out a hitch and the client’s busi ness as so- 
ciate was very pleased with the ser vice. So much so that he re- 
quested Robert and Alex be re tained each time he came to town ev- 
ery other month. That job led to oth ers, in clud ing some that were
out of the D.C. area. Again, with each as sign ment, the clients were
pleased with the ser vice that the dy namic young in ter ra cial cou ple
pro vided and were ea ger to sing their praises to their friends and
col leagues, all of whom might one day re quire sim i lar pro fes sional
ser vices.



By late 2000, Chan Well was ac tu ally start ing to show a small
profit and Alex and Robert no longer had to rely on their sav ings to
fund it as well as their per sonal liv ing ex penses. To cel e brate, Alex
took Robert to Col orado for Christ mas that year and they spent a
won der ful week ski ing, eat ing, and mak ing love at a rea son ably
priced bud get ho tel just out side of Vail.

Then it was back home to Vir ginia and the busi ness.
In late Jan u ary 2001 Alex took a call from some one pur port ing to

be a rep re sen ta tive for the head of cor po rate se cu rity at the ZOW
Chem i cal Com pany. ZOW had re cently an nounced a
merger/takeover of com peti tor Re union Bo rax and over the com ing
months a lot of ac tiv ity would be tak ing place at many fa cil i ties
around the coun try that would re quire top-level se cu rity as sis tance.
An other ven dor had been se cured to over see that as pect of the op er- 
a tion, a Michi gan-based firm that ZOW al ready had a re la tion ship
with. The rep told Alex that word of the merger had leaked prior to
the an nounce ment, as these things of ten do, and there were some
hard feel ings among the Bo rax em ploy ees, many of whom were con- 
cerned with whether or not they would have a job in the near fu ture.
Un of fi cial and un con firmed word was that at least fifty per cent of
their num ber would be let go.

The re cently as cended CEO, Parker Michaels, was de ter mined to
make the tran si tion from the old ZOW to the New ZOW as smooth
as pos si ble, tak ing a hands-on ap proach with em ployee re la tions,
de spite the warn ings from some mem bers of his Merg ers and Ac qui- 
si tions Sup port Team and the board of di rec tors. It was his in ten- 
tion to visit all of the af fected sites to talk with all the em ploy ees be- 
fore any per son nel de ci sions were of fi cially an nounced, to ex plain to
them the process and the rea sons be hind the de ci sions that would



be made over the next year, as well as the gen er ous com pen sa tion
pack ages that would be of fered to em ploy ees who would lose their
jobs.

Need less to say, a lot of peo ple were up set, es pe cially those in
heavy la bor union states. The loud est protests were com ing from the
Bo rax op er a tion in Charles ton, West Vir ginia, a site many sus pected
(cor rectly) was in line for some ma jor over haul ing and re align ment.
To that end, Mr. Michaels wanted to go there first. He was sched- 
uled to ar rive on 7 Feb ru ary, a Wednes day, and de part that Fri day
the 9th. Many in ex ec u tive lead er ship and the board at ZOW were
con cerned for Mr. Michaels’ safety in this en vi ron ment, asked that
he con sider hir ing a body guard team to ac com pany him. How ever,
hail ing from the UK where they tend to frown on the os ten ta tious
when it comes to per sonal se cu rity, feel ing that less is more, and
some times none is best, Michaels nixed that idea, say ing that what- 
ever lo cal se cu rity ar range ments there were should be suf fi cient, he
had no need of an en tourage. He was used to trav el ing alone on
busi ness, or with just a sin gle per sonal as sis tant.

This was not some thing that the board was com fort able with and
Cor po rate Se cu rity had been asked for sug ges tions. The rep talk ing
to Alex said that he had been in touch with an other client of theirs
who talked about how Chan Well of fered a spe cial ized ser vice called
covert pro tec tive sur veil lance…



Chap ter 4

Right be fore the first week end of Feb ru ary 2001, Alex wrapped up a
se ries of Class-2 (se cret level) back ground checks for a client in
Mary land and Robert fin ished a two-day close-pro tec tion gig with a
di a mond mer chant from Antwerp. They spent the week end mak ing
prepa ra tions, putting a hold on new busi ness, and then en joy ing a
fun af ter noon of a movie and an early meal at a fa vorite Greek place
not far from their apart ment in Alexan dria.

At seven-thirty Mon day morn ing, with Robert at the helm and
Alex nav i gat ing from the pas sen ger’s seat, they set off on the nearly
seven hour trek to Charles ton, West Vir ginia. If Alex had been driv- 
ing they would have ar rived be fore they left, but then there would be
the added ex pense of speed ing tick ets in sev eral ju ris dic tions and
the re cov ery time nec es sary for Robert to re gain his equi lib rium
while he waited for his stom ach to drop out of his throat.

“You’ve jumped out of he li copters and air planes be fore,” Alex
once com mented re gard ing this sub ject, “even one plane that had
been hit by an RPG and was go ing down in the Balkans, and you
never got sick. But a few min utes with your lov ing wife be hind the
wheel of a car…”

Robert had chuck led. “Funny you should men tion that, be cause
you were the pi lot of that plane in the Balkans. And you prob a bly



couldn’t hear my retch ing over the noise of the wind rush ing in
through the jagged hole in the fuse lage.”

They ar rived in Charles ton in mid-af ter noon in the mid dle of a
light snow storm, the tem per a ture about ten de grees colder than it
had been back at home. Af ter a lit tle re con noi ter ing to get an on-
the-ground feel for the ter rain, they found the Mar riott Ho tel down- 
town across from the Civic Cen ter where Parker Michaels would be
stay ing, and where a room had been re served for them as well.

They stopped for lunch at a nearby Mc Don ald’s, then drove out to
the for mer Re union Bo rax, now ZOW Chem i cal site in South
Charles ton. They were ex pected, given a park ing pass, told where to
go. It wasn’t hard, the on site se cu rity of fice was nearly a straight
shot up from the main gate. They parked, glanced around for a lit tle
while, run ning over some last minute de tails, then climbed out and
walked over to the brick two-story build ing.

In side was a re cep tion desk with an other uni formed se cu rity of fi- 
cer. She greeted them with a smile, took their names, then said that
Mr. Ren dale was ex pect ing them. She picked up the phone on her
desk and made a quick call. When she hung up she told them to wait
just a minute.

It was ac tu ally thirty sec onds, and a door be hind them opened
and a white male of medium build, brown hair, neatly trimmed
gray ing beard, and very hard to read eyes stepped into the re cep tion
area. He smiled, ex tended his hand, first to Alex, then to Robert.

“William Ren dale,” he in tro duced him self. “Ev ery body calls me
Billy, though.”

Robert and Alex in tro duced them selves and Ren dale used his ac- 
cess card to open the door he had come through mo ments ago,



beck on ing them to fol low him, which they did. He had a small of fice
around the cor ner from the en trance and showed them in.

“Kind of cramped,” he said, shut ting the door be hind him and
squeez ing around be hind the desk while Alex and Robert took the
two fold ing chairs in front of it. “Just a loaner while I’m here, some
place to set up my com puter and use the phone in pri vate when I
need to.”

“So you work for Nine For ests Cor po ra tion?” Alex said, set ting her
lap top back pack on the floor be side her chair, “the se cu rity provider
out of Michi gan?”

Ren dale nod ded. “Yeah. I’m a con trac tor with them, ac tu ally, not
a full-time mem ber of the staff. Their ac tual em ployee num ber is
fairly low but they have hun dreds of con trac tors like me they use
when jobs ramp up. Of fi cially I’m a field man ager in the Spe cial
Projects Branch at Nine For ests. I go out on jobs and head up the
teams on site, gen er ally all con trac tors as well. I’ve got four here with
me, oth ers are spread through out the coun try where other Bo rax
op er a tions are be ing merged with ZOW. Lot of work for us right
now. And I guess for you, too. You guys out of D.C.?”

“Vir ginia, ac tu ally,” Robert said. “How long has your team been in
place?”

“Two weeks,” Ren dale con firmed. “Of fi cially we have been telling
folks that we’re out side merger con sul tants hired by ZOW to make
sure things go smoothly, and to some ex tent that’s true. All my per- 
son nel are plain clothes, al though one does kind of look like the cop
he use to be, and they’ve been put in empty of fices around this site
and an ad di tional off site fa cil ity not far away. They haven’t started
the lay offs yet, want to wait till the big cheese comes in and works
his magic, but ev ery body knows it’s com ing. Right now my peo ple



are mainly gath er ing in tel li gence and mak ing plans. The fun prob a- 
bly won’t start un til peo ple start get ting their pink slips.”

Alex and Robert nod ded, and then she said, “Any read on how the
lo cals feel about Michaels?”

Ren dale looked into her in tel li gent brown eyes for a few mo ments,
then smiled. “Not too many folks will be look ing to buy him a beer.
Least of all in the union. By the way, the VP who is the site leader
here is an old friend of Michaels’ from col lege days. They started out
at ZOW to gether, worked in Latin Amer ica and were room mates
there. So he ain’t all that well-loved lo cally ei ther. He just moved to
town and bought a house two months ago in prepa ra tion for his
takeover here at the be gin ning of the year.”

“Well any in tel li gence you can pro vide about the po ten tial dan gers
our client will face while he’s here will be grate fully ap pre ci ated,”
Alex told him. “I’m sure you want things to go as smoothly while
he’s here as Robert and I do.”

“You got that right,” Ren dale said. “One less headache for me. Lo- 
cal se cu rity man agers are pretty good guys, only prob lem is, they
fig ure that they could be on the chop ping block, too. Took some do- 
ing to con vince them that my team is only here to deal with any
work place vi o lence is sues that might arise as a re sult of the up com- 
ing lay offs. We are not here to re place lo cal se cu rity staff. Of course,
I have no idea if ZOW is plan ning on do ing that and it has them
wor ried. But like I said, they’re pretty good guys. Been a lot of help
to me and the team. And since they’re lo cal, they have pretty good
sources. We got most of the trou ble mak ers al ready marked down.
Be happy to share the in tel file we’ve com piled.”

“We’d re ally ap pre ci ate that, Billy,” Robert told him. “This job is
go ing to be com pli cated enough with our client be ing in the dark as



to the fact that he’s even be ing pro tected, but that’s how the job was
re quested, pro tec tive sur veil lance only, and the prin ci pal was not to
know about it, lest he be re ally up set.”

Ren dale chuck led, leaned back in his chair, shak ing his head. “You
know I’ve been in this busi ness for al most a cou ple decades now,
man aged to make it to forty a few months ago with no ma jor
hitches, and be lieve me when I say that clients re ally are the worst
part about close-pro tec tion op er a tions.”

Alex and Robert glanced at one an other, then smiled and agreed.
Ren dale of fered to show them the fa cil ity, take them to the au di to- 

rium where Michaels would be speak ing on Thurs day morn ing and
af ter noon, and the cafe te ria one floor above where he would be eat- 
ing with the rest of the site lead er ship. It was past dark when they
fin ished, and the snow and wind had picked up. He asked if they
were hun gry and then sug gested they go out for din ner and dis cuss
the in tel li gence file to gether over a good meal. There was a Bob
Evans close by and he said their cheese bis cuits were sim ply the
best. Be ing na tive south ern ers, Alex and Robert smiled at this
prospect and ac cepted.

Din ner was very good, the con ver sa tion quite stim u lat ing, and
most im pres sive of all was the thor ough ness of the in tel li gence file
put to gether by Billy Ren dale’s team and the de tailed brief ing the
man him self pro vided over dessert.

Later in their ho tel room, Alex again com mented on Ren dale.
“I checked him out when the ZOW se cu rity rep gave me his name.

He’s never been a cop, fed eral or lo cal, no mil i tary time ei ther. Did
at tend that school out in Col orado, Ex ec u tive Se cu rity In ter na tional.
Been a pri vate sec tor op er a tor ever since. Mainly on his own back in
his home state of Lou i si ana. Same as us ac tu ally, he’s a li censed PI,



too. Hooked up with this Nine For ests out fit about four years ago,
done all kinds of jobs for them, seems a solid prac ti tioner.”

“That he is,” Robert con firmed, re mov ing his jacket and tak ing it
and Alex’s and hang ing them up. “Doesn’t take him self too se ri ously
ei ther. Se ri ous about the job but doesn’t spend a lot of time mark ing
his ter ri tory or thump ing his chest. He un der stands his job and
knows why we’re here. Sees no down side to help ing us be cause it
makes his job eas ier. We need to keep in touch with him af ter this
as sign ment is done, in case we have a fu ture need.”

Alex smiled, turn ing to Robert. “Al ready had that idea, babe. I’ll
make sure we have all his con tact in for ma tion in our op er a tor data- 
base be fore we leave. I get the feel ing that this won’t be the last time
we work with Billy Ren dale.”

They em braced, star ing into one an other’s eyes.
“Route ad vances to mor row,” Robert said.
“Trauma cen ter check, law en force ment no ti fi ca tion,” Alex con- 

firmed. “Then a more com plete tour of the fa cil ity and a meet ing
with the site leader and the on site se cu rity staff. Busy day.”

“Michaels is not sched uled to get here un til three on Wednes day
af ter noon, not com ing to the site till Thurs day, but wanna bet he
meets with the lo cal VP, and maybe some oth ers, be fore then?”

Alex nod ded, start ing to undo the but tons on the front of Robert’s
shirt. “Prob a bly. Billy said the guy just bought a house. We need to
find out where it is and while we’re run ning routes to mor row, we
can scope it out. Just in case Michaels goes there. Al though they
could just meet in the restau rant here at the ho tel.”

“Yeah,” Robert said as his wife un did his belt. “But that would be
just too easy for us.”



She grinned and leaned her head back as he leaned down, their
lips press ing to gether. “Yeah, and who wants that? Not when you
can have things hard.”

Alex was snick er ing now as she un zipped him.
Robert shook his head, sighed deeply.
“Woman, I just don’t know what I’m gonna do with you. First...”
Soon, how ever, the an swer came to him.



Chap ter 5

“Name is Charles Pane, and be lieve me, he is an ab so lute pure pain
in the ass. Worked here nearly twenty-five years and there are so
many com plaints in his jacket that there’s hardly any room for any- 
thing else. Why he hasn’t been canned be fore now is the great est
mys tery, al though when you con sider how close he is to the union,
maybe not.”

It was two p.m. on Tues day af ter noon and Alex and Robert were
in the of fice of Charles ton’s VP/Site Leader, a dis tin guished look ing
gen tle man in his mid-fifties with thin ning, once black, now salt and
pep per hair, and the still de tectable Swiss ac cent that he would
never lose. The per son speak ing was the se nior on site se cu rity man- 
ager from the Bo rax op er a tion, now in limbo re gard ing his fu ture.
He was prob a bly in his mid-fifties, too, but his hair was com pletely
white, in clud ing his mus tache.

“He’s gen er ally ex pected to get the axe, and even if he doesn’t, he’s
gonna raise a stink re gard less. He’s the crea ture of the lo cal union
boss, the knuckle-drag ger, the thug. Does some of the dirty work
that the union doesn’t want to of fi cially as so ciate with, even though
ev ery body knows they’re in volved if Pane has some thing to do with
it. Lot of folks are afraid of him. And I gotta be hon est, that in cludes
most of my se cu rity peo ple. Hell, even more hon est, me, too, a lit- 
tle.”



Alex and Robert sat across from the VP/SL’s desk study ing the
pho to graph of a large brutish man with a cruel mouth and hard
eyes, his up per lip com pletely cov ered by a bushy black mus tache.

“What time is he sched uled to be in the au di to rium?” Robert
asked.

“Sec ond group,” the se cu rity man ager con firmed. “The one that
starts at ten and runs through lunch. Gonna have ad di tional se cu rity
per son nel in the area then, and some body ready to call the cops if
we need ‘em to re spond. Plus Billy Ren dale and some of his peo ple
will be cov er ing the place, too. And un like my folks, his are all
armed.”

Alex glanced at Robert, then leaned for ward and put the photo
back on the front edge of the site leader’s desk.

“If there is an is sue with Mr. Pane on Thurs day,” Robert ex- 
plained. “Alex and I will only have one con cern, get ting Mr.
Michaels out of the au di to rium and into a safe lo ca tion, locked
down un til what ever cri sis arises is over. I un der stand you have a
place in the build ing in mind?”

This was di rected at the se cu rity man ager, who nod ded and told
them about it. Robert said it sounded good but they would need to
see it first to ver ify. And maybe dis cuss backup op tions. They con- 
tin ued on for ten more min utes, and right as they were wrap ping up,
al most as an af ter thought, Alex asked if the site leader would be
meet ing with the CEO pri vately be fore he came to the site. Seem- 
ingly with no reser va tions, the man an swered in the af fir ma tive,
say ing that his old room mate would be din ing at his home Wednes- 
day evening, his wife and a few oth ers in at ten dance. And that con- 
firmed that.



The rest of the day was taken up with all the things re quired to en- 
sure a flaw less, in ci dent-free pro tec tion op er a tion. Thus far in his
ca reer, ad vanced prep not with stand ing, Robert had yet to work on
one of those, but he was ever hope ful.

They had din ner with Billy Ren dale again Tues day night, this time
treat ing him in the restau rant at their ho tel. Billy told them he was
stay ing in a pretty nice ho tel out by the air port not all that far away,
the Res i dence Inn, but they didn’t have an on site restau rant. More
in tel li gence was shared, as well as gen eral im pres sions of key site
per son nel, and the three of them got to know one an other bet ter,
Alex and Robert re veal ing more about their back ground in ser vice at
the CIA. Billy was in trigued by this but not awestruck as some peo- 
ple be come when they find them selves in the pres ence of gen uine
ex-CIA types. Alex and Robert, or Chan Well, as Billy had started re- 
fer ring to them, found this a wel comed change.

They said good night a lit tle af ter ten, they’d see one an other some
time to mor row, and the main event would be Thurs day. Up in their
room, Alex and Robert dis cussed their ac tion plan from mem ory,
each con tribut ing dif fer ent mod ules, un til they were done. Most of
this dis cus sion took place in the shower and just about the time they
fin ished the brief ing, they fin ished their love mak ing, Robert stand- 
ing be hind Alex, his hands cov er ing hers on the side wall of the
shower, their fin gers in ter laced, his hips mov ing slowly and in tently
as she pushed back against him. Alex banged her fore head against
the wall, moaned deeply as she started to shud der.

Robert’s hips be gan to move faster, a low growl start ing in the
mid dle of his throat as he felt the end rapidly ap proach ing.

No mat ter how many times they did this, since Robert was twenty
and Alex was nine teen, each time was more in cred i ble than the last,



and tonight was no ex cep tion.
Alex squeezed him tightly and Robert ex ploded in side of her.
With the right side of her face pressed into the wall, her eyes and

mouth open, Alex rose up on her toes, screamed in ec stasy as she
felt her hus band fill her, and squeezed him even tighter.

Robert con tin ued mov ing his hips, now more rapidly, held firmly
in place by his wife as he con tin ued to ejac u late, his body now com- 
pletely be yond his con trol, his love-lust spend ing of its own ac cord.

Some where along the line Alex had man aged five or gasms, the
first right be fore Robert’s, and then four in rapid suc ces sion just af- 
ter his re lease be gan. Now they stood on wob bly legs, her back to his
front, her front pressed into the shower wall, their bod ies still con- 
nected. Alex loved the feel ing of hav ing her small body com pressed
by Robert’s large one, of be ing co cooned by his pres ence, by his
love, merg ing with him, be com ing one with him.

A lit tle later she stood smil ing up at him, hold ing his pe nis with
one hand, rub bing a soapy wash cloth across it and his tes ti cles with
the other. Robert stared down at her, smil ing as well. They didn’t
say any thing, there was no need. So they con tin ued to stand and
stare and Alex washed him. When she was done, Robert did the
same for her, and again, they stood and stared and said not one
thing.



Chap ter 6

Yea ger Air port is not the largest at which Alex and Robert had
worked, or even the tenth or fif teenth largest, and this was an ad- 
van tage to day as it made their job much eas ier. When Parker D.
Michaels’ pri vate char ter set down just be fore three p.m. Wednes- 
day af ter noon, again to light fall ing snow, Alex and Robert were po- 
si tioned just out side the air port gate along a pri vate ac cess road
with a per fect view of the touch down. A few months from now,
when pas sen ger jets would crash into the twin tow ers in New York
and the pen ta gon in Vir ginia, roads like this would be come re- 
stricted ac cess and any one at tempt ing to sit there and watch planes
take off and land would fall un der im me di ate law en force ment scru- 
tiny. But that was still months off.

The as sis tant se cu rity man ager from the site had been dis patched
to pick up the CEO in an un marked but per fectly clean white van.
To day Michaels was trav el ing alone, car ried his sin gle suit case and
brief case him self, climbed into the van’s front pas sen ger seat.

“Man likes to do for him self,” Alex com mented from the front pas- 
sen ger’s seat of the dark blue SUV they had rented from the air port
this morn ing for the job. Rule Num ber One for the close-pro tec tion
op er a tor, never use your own ve hi cle for work!

“His back ground is work ing-class,” Robert said, slid ing the ve hi cle
into gear, pre par ing to fol low the white van. “Hum ble be gin ning in



Liv er pool, Eng land, worked to put him self through school, smart
enough to get schol ar ships for ad vanced de grees, starts out at the
bot tom rung as a lowly chemist in South Amer ica, now thirty years
later he’s at the top of the heap. Lo cal boy made good.”

Alex snick ered as they pulled out.
“Some body’s been read ing my in tel li gence brief ings,” she said.
“Well some body has to check them for spell ing er rors,” Robert

quipped, and they were away for the short trek to the Mar riott,
which took just over ten min utes.

 
THE VP/SITE LEADER CAME TO THE MAR RIOTT him self at
seven p.m. to col lect Mr. Michaels, driv ing a new model Jaguar,
Eng lish rac ing green in color. He drove it like he was used to driv ing
in Eu rope, and Robert con sid ered that per haps he should have let
Alex drive, but he had scored top marks on the Agency’s Crash-

Bang
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 course and sur vived more than one high-speed ve hic u lar
in ci dent in the real world, and was de ter mined not to let a Swiss-
born chem i cal com pany ex ec u tive get the bet ter of him.

They drove to a sub urb of Charles ton called Oak wood, south off
High way 119. Robert and Alex al ready knew this, had ad vanced the
lo ca tion yes ter day, were not happy with it ei ther. Not strictly from a
se cu rity stand point, that was an is sue, too, if there was an armed as- 
sault. No the main prob lem was there was no place for them to park
and be un ob tru sive, at least not any where they could see the house
where their pro tectee would be spend ing sev eral hours. Then there
was the is sue of law en force ment pa trolling the area. They did meet
with the lo cal chief that morn ing and ex plained the sit u a tion but she
did not ap pear to be that help ful, say ing she’d alert her pa trol units,
but they were still bound to stop and ques tion any one lin ger ing for



too long in any of their neigh bor hoods, re gard less of what she said.
Didn’t sound like the chief had too great a han dle on her de part- 
ment. An is sue which re ally didn’t con cern them.

So the best they could do was spot sur veil lance once Michaels was
in side the res i dence. The VP/SL had parked his Jag in the at tached
garage so if they were out driv ing around when he de parted to take
Michaels back to the ho tel, they might not know it for some time.
The good news was there were three other ve hi cles parked on the
street and one in the side drive next to the garage, prob a bly other
guests. Hope fully Michaels would leave around the same time they
did and their de par ture would be an in di ca tion.

“As you said be fore, baby,” Alex spoke as they be gan their first
long cir cle of the neigh bor hood, “pro tec tion work is rarely sim ple.”

Robert nod ded, tak ing a left at the cross street, and pass ing a lo cal
po lice cruiser in the process.

“And ninety-nine per cent bor ing,” he said.
Alex watched the street, check ing parked cars, look ing for any that

were oc cu pied, mak ing a men tal note of lo ca tions. If any thing
changed on their next pass through she would make a note of that,
too.

Noth ing much did change that night, and as luck had it, ev ery one
at the gath er ing de parted at the same time, stood out on the front
lawn, de spite the cold and light fall ing snow, and talked for sev eral
min utes.

“A night scope and a long ri fle right about now,” Alex said as they
were idling down the block, their lights out.

“And ZOW would be in a bit of a lead er ship quandary,” Robert
fin ished. “Get in your fuck ing cars, peo ple. It’s nearly eleven o’clock
and you all have to be at work early in the morn ing.”



At eleven-fif teen ev ery one headed for the cars, and they no ticed
Michaels climb ing into the back of a gray BMW with an other cou ple.

“Guess he’s catch ing a ride back with some one else,” Alex said,
not ing the ve hi cle’s li cense plate through a pair of com pact high res- 
o lu tion binoc u lars spe cially de signed for night work.

“Yeah,” Robert said, hang ing back long enough for the other cars
to clear the area, then speed ing out and head ing for 119 North. In a
cou ple of min utes he had caught up to the Beamer. This time of
night, the ride back to the Mar riott was quick. They watched
Michaels say good night to the cou ple who had given him a ride,
then head back into the ho tel. Alex climbed out of their ve hi cle and
walked in side the lobby, tak ing the stairs to the fourth floor where
Michaels’ room was lo cated as he took the el e va tor up.

When Robert reached the fourth floor, not co in ci den tally the
same floor where their room was lo cated, Alex con firmed that their
pro tectee had reached his room safely and she had even heard him
put the dead bolt on. Sat is fied that they had done all they could do
for this day, they went into their room for a good night’s sleep. An
early day for them in the morn ing, and a very busy one.

Hope fully, un event ful, too.



Chap ter 7

The as sis tant se cu rity man ager and his trusty white van picked Mr.
Michaels up in front of the Mar riott at pre cisely seven-fif teen Thurs- 
day morn ing. It was blus tery to day, fore cast to be cloudy through out
the morn ing, high tem per a ture some where just south of twenty de- 
grees. In ad di tion to the navy blue suit he had on, the CEO of ZOW
Chem i cal Com pany also wore a tan trench coat and felt cap over his
re ced ing, once blond, now fifty per cent gray, hair line. In his left
hand was a brown leather brief case. He climbed into the van and it
was off on the short drive to the South Charles ton fa cil ity.

Robert and Alex were right with them, about half a block be hind.
When they were a few min utes out from the site, Alex called Billy

Ren dale on his cell phone to let him know. He told her that one of
his peo ple was al ready in place in the park ing lot out side the Ad- 
min is tra tion Build ing where the VP/SL’s of fice was lo cated, and he
was on his way into the build ing him self, just to bol ster cov er age.

“The rest of my folks are al ready at the au di to rium get ting set up,”
he said.

Alex thanked him for the up date and hung up.
“They’re go ing to Ad min first,” Alex said. “To meet with the site

leader. First gath er ing starts promptly at 0800. Billy has one of his
peo ple at Ad min now, out side, the rest are at the au di to rium, and
he’s per son ally in side Ad min him self.”



Robert nod ded as he barely made it through a light in pur suit of
the white van. “Good, means that should be pretty well cov ered. I’m
gonna drop you off and then wan der over to the au di to rium and
have a look. Since it’s not that far and he’s dressed for it, what you
wanna bet Michaels de cides to walk over?”

Alex shook her head. “No bet. He is British, which makes him
kind of an odd duck any way.”

“Wasn’t your great grand fa ther on your dad’s side British?”
Robert pointed out.

Alex smirked. “And from ev ery thing I ever heard about him, he
was a very odd duck,” she told him.

The van turned onto the en trance road for the main gate at ZOW,
as did two of the three cars be tween them. Robert turned as well,
pulling the con trac tor ID badge he’d been is sued from his shirt
pocket as Alex passed hers to him as well. Once the guard at the gate
checked their badges, he smiled and nod ded them through as he
had done with the oth ers ahead of them, a line of other ve hi cles al- 
ready start ing to form be hind.

The van pulled into the lot out side the Ad min Build ing up the long
hill from the main gate in the cen ter of the prop erty and the CEO ex- 
ited alone, say ing some thing to the as sis tant se cu rity man ager be- 
fore clos ing the door. Robert pulled into the lot slowly, coast ing up
as the van pulled away and Michaels as cended the five steps to the
dou ble glass doors out front.

“Have a nice day at work, honey,” Robert said as he braked in the
same spot the van had. Alex turned and smirked again. He was
wear ing chi nos and a pullover sweater un der his heavy blue jacket,
Alex, on the other hand, had on a navy blue pantsuit and blue but- 
ton-down blouse un der her gray cash mere over coat, look ing more



the part of some one who should be hang ing around Ad min and in
close or bit to se nior man age ment, per haps an ad min is tra tive aide,
maybe a ju nior ex ec u tive in-train ing. She hefted her lap top back- 
pack and leaned over to ward Robert. “Smar tass, don’t for get to turn
on your ra dio and put in your ear piece,” she said, then kissed him
on the mouth.

Robert smiled and watched her climb out and go in side the build- 
ing, then he pulled off, paus ing briefly at the exit to put in his ear- 
piece and turn on his ra dio. Just then Alex was do ing a ra dio check
and he ac knowl edged it as he turned right be hind an other ve hi cle
and headed over to the au di to rium.



Chap ter 8

Robert had no idea how they de cided to stag ger the shifts in or der to
give ev ery one an op por tu nity to at tend one of the CEO’s three meet- 
ings be ing held that Thurs day in the cam pus au di to rium, but the lo- 
gis tics of that were not his con cern and for that he was ex tremely
grate ful. What was his con cern and what he had to plan for was how
to re spond in the event of an at tack on his prin ci pal. He and Alex
had spent the bet ter part of yes ter day con sid er ing all the an gles of
at tack and what their re sponses would be de pend ing on the type of
in ci dent. Of course, there was no way to plan for ev ery thing, so flex- 
i bil ity would be key. And, of course, this was made even more dif fi- 
cult than it needed to be be cause the prin ci pal had no idea that he
was in fact the prin ci pal.

Alex sig naled that Robert had been right, Michaels was walk ing
over from Ad min with the site leader and three other mem bers of
the lo cal man age ment team. This was at fif teen min utes to eight. By
that time the au di to rium was mostly full. Robert had taken a seat on
the left end of a mid dle row, far enough back so that he could keep
an eye on ev ery thing and hope fully re spond quickly if the need
arose. Alex would take one of the re served seats in the first row, this
hav ing al ready been worked out with Billy Ren dale and on site se cu- 
rity, which is why she was dressed as she was. If some thing hap- 
pened, her job would be to get to Michaels, get him down, and get



him the hell out of harm’s way while Robert ei ther neu tral ized the
threat or at least drew its fire away from the prin ci pal. And, if he
were able, to join up with Alex later. They had mapped out sev eral
evac u a tion routes and safe lo ca tions where the prin ci pal could be
held for short du ra tions, de pend ing, of course, on the na ture and di- 
rec tion of an at tack. So much was re ally left up to im pro vi sa tion in
the pro tec tive se cu rity game, and those who were ex perts at it were
mas ters of think ing and act ing on the fly, of ten times not even
think ing, just do ing, and hop ing like hell that in the end their pro- 
tectee was still alive. Not to men tion, them selves.

Alex was in the sec ond seat from the right end on the front row,
about three feet from the small stage and eight from the podium
where Parker Michaels would be spend ing most of his time once
things got go ing. At present he was seated in one of the chairs on- 
stage as the site leader made some re marks, in clud ing telling a cou- 
ple of funny sto ries about his time in South Amer ica with the man
who would one day be come his boss.

To some what lack lus ter ap plause fol low ing the end of the in tro- 
duc tion, Parker Michaels rose and smiled at his friend of thirty
years, now his sub or di nate, and they shook hands.

Then it was the CEO’s show.



Chap ter 9

Parker Michaels, de spite his dour ap pear ance, was quite an en gag- 
ing pub lic speaker, and per haps his Liv er pool ac cent had some thing
to do with it, maybe bring ing forth a bit of nos tal gia for those who
re mem bered the Liv er pool Four.

He spent the first ten min utes telling the au di ence how much he
ap pre ci ated the hard work of ev ery one from Re union Bo rax and that
they should be proud of ev ery thing they ac com plished dur ing their
long run. He then wel comed them to the first day of the New ZOW…

Alex sat in her seat and gave the out ward ap pear ance of be ing to- 
tally en gaged in lis ten ing to the words com ing out of her se cret
client’s mouth, but was in re al ity check ing ev ery an gle in her di rect
vis ual and pe riph eral ranges for po ten tial threats. One of the things
she didn’t like was the fact that the au di to rium was not large enough
to ac com mo date all the at ten dees and there were sev eral stand ing
lined up along the walls on both sides. This gave them an ex cel lent
un ob structed view of the stage and Michaels, and if one of them had
a gun…

Well Alex knew that Robert was fur ther back and see ing the same
prob lems she was and she had ab so lute faith that he would re spond
quickly if some thing un ex pected hap pened. As would she. In her
mind she al ready saw her self dash ing up onto the stage, grab bing a
star tled Parker Michaels, knock ing sev eral of the oth ers aside as she



cov ered her prin ci pal and evac u ated him from the threat zone. Just
as they had drilled into her over and over again in close-pro tec tion
train ing at the Agency nearly a decade ago.

Alex re flected that in the years she and Robert had done this kind
of work there had only been a hand ful of in ci dents where such ac- 
tion had been re quired, al ways over seas and in high-risk en vi ron- 
ments, the threat quite real, how ever, the hos tile not al ways the
most com pe tent. But there had been a few times…

The ques tion and an swer por tion of the gath er ing was, to say the
least, in tense, as had been ex pected. Michaels did not pro vide the
crit i cal an swers to some of the ques tions that most wanted to know,
but he as sured them that within the com ing days all would be re- 
vealed. He spent a great deal of time ex plain ing the com pen sa tion
pack ages for those who would not be re tained in the New ZOW, in- 
clud ing two full months of sev er ance pay and up to two years of paid
ed u ca tional as sis tance to help them find new em ploy ment else- 
where. Even so, there were many un happy faces and voices in the
crowd, and Robert sur rep ti tiously com mit ted as many of them as he
could to mem ory.

At nine thirty-five, five min utes late, the first meet ing ended and
ev ery one started to de part the au di to rium, many still grum bling.
Michaels and the site leader hud dled on the stage for a few min utes,
then left by the back stairs. Robert saw Alex stand ca su ally and fol- 
low them. They were prob a bly headed to the bath room and she
would not be able to fol low them in there, how ever, at the slight est
hint of trou ble, Alex would not stand on gen der for mal i ties.

Robert no ticed Billy Ren dale stand ing at the back of the au di to- 
rium talk ing to an other mem ber of his team. Robert ap proached
him as the other man nod ded and stepped away.



“This as ex cit ing for you as it is for me?” Ren dale grinned as
Robert came and leaned his back against the wall next to him.

“More,” Robert said, lis ten ing over his ear piece as Alex re ported
that their client had in deed gone to the bath room. He ac knowl edged
the sig nal then turned to glance at Ren dale. “Any prob lems?”

Ren dale shook his head. “Not a one. At least so far. Lot of folks are
bitch ing, but that’s to be ex pected. Got my folks out keep ing close to
them, low-pro fil ing it. In-house se cu rity has cir cu lated an up dated
list of known trou ble mak ers sched uled for each meet ing, but I think
it’s a lit tle bi ased. You and Alex have the back ground info we al ready
com piled. Not much has changed. Any of these peo ple could be a
tick ing time bomb, or none of them.”

“That’s what I re ally love about se cu rity work,” Robert com- 
mented iron i cally. “The cer tainty.”

Billy Ren dale chuck led, check ing his watch. “Next show sched uled
to start in ten at ten. Don’t know if I’ll be able to con tain my ex cite- 
ment.”

“Me, ei ther,” Robert said, push ing off the wall as he no ticed
Michaels and the site leader re turn to the stage, talk ing an i mat edly.
Alex was not too far be hind them and she moved over to her re- 
served seat, stretch ing her arms above her head and arch ing her
back, ca su ally glanc ing around as the sec ond group of at ten dees
were fil ing into the au di to rium. He smiled as he watched her, then
no ticed a cou ple of the new com ers notic ing her as well, in par tic u lar
the way her small breasts pressed against the front of her blouse as
her jacket parted. Well they can look, he thought, but only he could
touch.

The sec ond meet ing was un der way by three af ter ten and Robert
set tled in again, check ing out the new crowd, look ing for that one



thing out of place that would alert him to trou ble be fore it hap- 
pened, hop ing, if it was there, that he would spot it in time.



Chap ter 10

Things de te ri o rated some what dur ing the sec ond meet ing’s Q&A
ses sion, so much so that uni formed in-house se cu rity had to es cort
two of the ques tion ers from the room when it be came clear that they
only wanted to start trou ble, not al low ing Michaels to fin ish his an- 
swers, ca jol ing oth ers in the crowd to anger. At first the CEO tried
for pa tient rea son, but when this failed the sec ond time, the site
leader mo tioned to the site se cu rity man ager who was just off stage
and the of fi cers moved in to re move the trou ble mak ers, which
didn’t go over so well with many in the au di ence.

Nei ther Robert nor Alex had been too wor ried dur ing these ex- 
changes. Rarely did peo ple who shot off their mouths dur ing these
types of gath er ings do any ac tual shoot ing. They were vent ing, mak- 
ing their feel ings known, and maybe even en joy ing a bit of no to ri ety,
fig ur ing that they were prob a bly al ready on the ter mi na tion list any- 
way so why not go for broke and try to em bar rass the limey bas tard
who was com ing here to take their jobs away from them.

Even so, Robert would re mem ber their faces, just in case things
changed be cause some times those who shot off their mouths at
gath er ings such as these got so worked up later that they did some
ac tual shoot ing. And this be ing West Vir ginia, no doubt there were a
lot of guns in a lot of ve hi cles parked all over the prop erty.



This meet ing ended at a quar ter to noon and this crowd broke up
much faster than the last be cause it was lunchtime. And the cafe te- 
ria was just one floor above. The CEO and site leader were still on
stage talk ing with a group of other ex ec u tives dur ing this time and
Alex was milling about wait ing. Robert went up stairs to check out
the cafe te ria, find ing Billy Ren dale al ready there, as well as the as- 
sis tant site se cu rity man ager. Billy broke away when Robert walked
in.

“The two guys who acted up down there ear lier,” Billy said by way
of greet ing. “Matt Thomp son and Kaiser Bel lamy. Both been here
for nearly twenty years, both heav ily union. Got bad dis ci plinary
records, too, sur prise, sur prise, and they fig ure, prob a bly cor rectly,
that their days around here are num bered. Jon thinks they were
both act ing with the tacit bless ing of the shop stew ard, but there’s
no way to ever prove that. Not that it re ally mat ters ei ther.”

Robert nod ded, glanc ing around. Over in the far cor ner was the
ta ble that had been re served for Michaels and the rest of his lunch
party, empty for now, but roped off. There was a stair case over there
that led up from be low and it had been agreed that Michaels would
come up from there, a uni formed se cu rity of fi cer al ready in place to
keep peo ple away. And then Alex re ported that they were on their
way up.

“They’re com ing,” Robert told Billy, who nod ded.
“Two of my peo ple are in here right now,” he said. “And Jon has

some body on all the en trances, so hope fully…”
The first gun shot froze ev ery one. At least ev ery one who was not

Robert Chan dler or William Ren dale, both ex pertly trained and no
strangers to gun shots in un ex pected places. By the time the other
five shots sounded, both men had drawn weapons and were quickly



mov ing through the stunned crowd in the cafe te ria, knock ing some
of them out of the way.

The guard at the top of the stairs by the re served ta ble was look ing
down to ward the lower level, frozen in place. He was not armed and
clue less as to what he should do. He should have got ten out of the
way, and his hes i ta tion cost him dearly as some one from the lower
level fired two times, strik ing him in the stom ach and throat, end ing
his life just sec onds later. As the body be gan to fall down the steps,
Robert ar rived first, dropped low. Billy was a sec ond be hind him
drop ping low on the other side of the stair case.

In his right ear Robert lis tened as Alex gave a calm de scrip tion of
what was go ing on, proud of the way his part ner kept her cool while
lit er ally un der fire.

“Two shoot ers, both white males, hand guns, semi au to mat ics,
dressed in blue jean cov er alls, heavy set. Three peo ple down so far,
one is the site leader. Have prin ci pal in tow and…”

Her com mu ni ca tion broke off as more gun shots echoed up from
be low.

“There are two of them, white males,” Robert told Billy, ris ing to a
crouch. “Semi au to matic hand guns. Dressed in blue jean cov er alls,
big guys. Sev eral peo ple shot, in clud ing the site leader. Alex has
Michaels. I’m go ing af ter them, get medics and co or di nate the emer- 
gency re sponse. Don’t know if there are ad di tional shoot ers, but
warn your peo ple. On site se cu rity isn’t armed so they should be told
to stay the hell back.”

And he was gone the next in stant, mov ing quickly but cau tiously
down the stairs, step ping over the body of the dead se cu rity of fi cer,
barely giv ing the man a sec ond glance.



Billy Ren dale stood, too, glanc ing af ter Robert for just a sec ond,
then turn ing back to ward the cafe te ria full of fright ened and un cer- 
tain peo ple, many of whom were now cow er ing un der ta bles. He
spot ted two of his peo ple com ing his way fast, their weapons also
drawn. Billy rushed to ward them and started is su ing in struc tions.



Chap ter 11

Alex had been at the very bot tom of the stair case, a few steps be hind
Parker Michaels and the oth ers when the two large men stepped out
onto the sec ond land ing and blocked the path. As soon as she saw
them she saw trou ble, push ing her way up the steps and just get ting
a hand on the back of Michaels’ suit jacket when the man on the
right raised a pis tol and shot the site leader point blank in the face.

While ev ery one else was reel ing in shock and hor ror, Parker
Michaels in cluded, Alex was yank ing the man back wards out of the
line of fire and turn ing him in the op po site di rec tion as more shots
rang out and bod ies started to fall. She got Michaels down to the
lower level, bent at the waist and cov ered by her body just as two
shots shat tered the glass exit door ten feet away. Michaels flinched,
but Alex shoved him side ways and then for ward, and side ways in
the op po site di rec tion, but still mov ing for ward to ward the door.
Then they were through it, out in the cold as more shots and more
scream ing from in side the build ing told the story of vi o lent death.

“Stay down, Mr. Michaels,” Alex told her pro tectee as she held
onto him with her left hand. They had stopped about ten feet from
the door, on the other side of a large empty flower planter. “You’ll be
safe as long as you do as I say.”

Michaels looked up at her, ob vi ously ter ri fied, shaken by what had
just hap pened in front of him, a close friend shot, most likely killed



right be fore his very eyes. And the oth ers…
“Who… Who are you?” he man aged to stam mer.
“Ques tions later,” Alex told him, press ing her com mu ni ca tor’s

trans mit but ton with her left hand, speak ing quickly and pre cisely,
giv ing Robert as much in for ma tion as she could, know ing that he
was al ready com ing.

She was just about to give her pre cise lo ca tion when one of the
two shoot ers emerged from the shat tered exit door, glanced around
hur riedly, then turned their way. His pis tol was held in his right
hand and he had to shift his en tire body to the left in or der to aim.
That gave Alex a slight ad van tage and she took it.

Dur ing most of their Agency ca reers, Alex and Robert had car ried
SIG-Sauer pis tols while work ing pro tec tive as sign ments. How ever,
in mid-1999 Robert de vel oped a fas ci na tion for Glocks, with which
he in fected Alex. So when they be came free lance op er a tors, they
chose to buy Glock hand guns for them selves, and Alex’s first choice
was the Model-27 sub com pact .40 cal iber. Light weight and con ceal- 
able on her small frame, but still packed a hell of a punch, more
than a nine mil lime ter, less than a forty-five, but no less lethal in her
ex pert hands.

Alex fired two rounds at the shooter, one-handed, still press ing
the trans mit but ton on her com mu ni ca tor. It had been her shots
that Robert heard when her trans mis sion abruptly ended, how ever,
she had missed her tar get be cause just as she was about to fire,
Michaels shifted against her leg, knock ing her off bal ance. Even so,
the shooter ducked down and back against the build ing for cover,
giv ing Alex a chance to grab Michaels by the arm and start him run- 
ning in the op po site di rec tion. The shooter re cov ered quickly and



fired twice, but both of his shots missed as well. He swore and then
started af ter them.

 
AS ROBERT REACHED THE MID DLE LAND ING he saw car nage,
sev eral bod ies strewn about, all bleed ing. He didn’t know if any
were still alive, and right now he didn’t have time to find out. His
only re spon si bil ity was get ting to and mak ing sure that Parker
Michaels was safe. He would have been ly ing to him self if he said
that Alex’s safety was not also on his mind, but that was serendip i- 
tous. If he got to Michaels, he would get to Alex, too. He had ab so- 
lute faith in Alex’s abil i ties as a close-pro tec tor, knew she’d get the
job done. Right now he had to do his.

Robert stopped briefly, check ing the land ing, was about to head
down to the lower level when an other gun shot rang out. He
crouched, took to the right wall, peered down the steps care fully. A
large man in blue jean cov er alls was stand ing over the body of a
blond woman who would later be iden ti fied as the head of Hu man
Re sources. The man in the cov er alls had an al most glee ful smile on
his face as he glanced down at the woman he had just shot.

Robert eased onto the top step, aim ing at the man down be low.
“Drop the weapon!” Robert com manded.
The cov er all man glanced up at Robert, al most ca su ally, then his

smile be came wider. He shook his head.
“Nope,” the man said sim ply, then raised his weapon.
Robert had opted for the Glock-30, a sub com pact .45 cal iber pis- 

tol. With no one to spoil his aim, both of the 230 grain hol low points
hit dead cen ter in the mid dle of this shooter’s chest, stag ger ing him
back wards be fore he could point his weapon at Robert. Even so, he
did dis charge it twice, both shots go ing wide as he stum bled back



and dropped to one knee. Then with a bull-like roar, he made a su- 
per hu man ef fort to raise the gun again. This time Robert shot him
through the left eye and turned him off just like a light switch.

The body had barely hit the ground be fore Robert was dash ing
past and out through the shat tered exit door. The cold air hit him
im me di ately but Robert barely no ticed as he searched around fran- 
ti cally for traces of the di rec tion in which Alex had gone, most likely
with the other shooter in pur suit. He saw shell cas ing on the ground
near the exit, rec og nized them as com ing from a 9mm, not Alex’s
weapon. From the di rec tion they were likely ejected… Then he saw
fresh foot prints in the snow.

He took off on the run.

 
ALEX COULD HEAR SIRENS IN THE dis tance and imag ined
paramedics and cops were rac ing to the cam pus to as sist. That was
great, but would do her no good in the im me di ate mo ment as she
tried to keep her client alive while be ing pur sued by a de ter mined
killer who had to know that his life was al ready over. Even if he sur- 
vived to day, West Vir ginia was a death penalty state.

She had dragged her charge around the side of the build ing as the
two shots rang out be hind them, then darted to ward the back of the
build ing right next door, es chew ing the temp ta tion to run in side
seek ing shel ter be cause she didn’t want to put any other lives at risk,
and she didn’t have time to take out her card key to run through the
reader. So be hind it and across to an other park ing lot, be hind rows
of cars, drag ging the much larger and heav ier man be hind her, mov- 
ing him ahead and shov ing from the rear when he tried to slow
down.



An other gun shot, and Michaels flinched, but Alex did not, nor did
she look be hind her, just kept mov ing her client and her self. From
their time in col lege, Robert and Alex had trained to gether, build ing
their bod ies into finely honed ma chines ca pa ble of push ing past
nor mal en durance lev els in times of stress. When they were in the
Agency, this hon ing con tin ued and ex panded as they learned new
tech niques and de vel oped new skills. So now Alex had a con fi dence
in her phys i cal abil i ties that few oth ers would ever pos sess. She
knew what she was ca pa ble of, what she could ac com plish, and if
she had to drag Parker Michaels across ev ery square inch of this
com plex, or pick his ass up and carry him in or der to keep him alive,
then that's pre cisely what she would do.

“One hos tile down, head ing west in pur suit.” Robert’s voice in her
right ear. This gave her a lit tle lift, the voice and the mes sage. He
had taken out the sec ond shooter and had cor rectly sur mised the di- 
rec tion in which she had fled with their prin ci pal. Prob a bly wasn’t
all that hard. Foot prints in the snow and spent shell cas ings were
nearly as good as a sig nal flare, and Robert was very good at track- 
ing. Among many other things.

But now was not the time to think about…
The shooter in pur suit was in sight now as she stole a quick glance

back ward. He had just rounded the cor ner and slipped in the snow.
Good, Alex thought, and then her client stum bled and went down on
one knee.

“Fuck!” she swore, mov ing to the op po site side of him, forc ing
him down low as she aimed her weapon be hind them. The shooter
had re gained his foot ing and was com ing faster. When he saw them
stop, he smiled, but then he saw Alex point her weapon in his di rec- 
tion. He had good re flexes for a guy his size, man aged to dive right



and out of the line of fire. That suited Alex’s pur poses just fine, as
long as he was dis tracted.

She hoisted her client up and dragged him along be hind her,
across an other snow cov ered park ing lot, and now she re al ized that
they were back at the Ad min Build ing. Af ter a quick as sess ment she
de cided to take the risk of go ing in side, they had se cu rity in the
lobby, un armed, but that wasn’t her prob lem right now, keep ing her
prin ci pal safe was.

She had just man aged to get Michaels to the top of the small stair- 
way when shots rang out be hind her, one round im pact ing off the
stone wall to her left. Again, Michaels flinched, but Alex did not. She
shoved her pro tectee down, spun around and fired as soon as her
tar get was ac quired, two shots in quick suc ces sion. She did not wait
to see the re sults, had her card key in her left hand, used it to swipe
the reader, waited for what seemed like an eter nity for the green
light to come up, then the elec tronic click as the lock re leased.

“Move!” she shouted at Parker Michaels as she wrenched open the
door. There were more shots be hind her, the glass to her right shat- 
ter ing, some thing sting ing the right side of her face. Alex did not
pause, rushed through the door way and pulled her client out of the
line of fire as still more rounds blasted into the re cep tion area and
peo ple scram bled for cover.

 
ROBERT NO LONGER NEEDED TO FOL LOW the tracks, he could
fol low the sound of the gun shots, knew they were com ing from the
di rec tion of the Ad min Build ing, fig ured Alex might risk tak ing
Michaels in side there be cause it housed one of the of fices they had
des ig nated as a safe area, al though if the shooter was still in pur suit
when they went in, this might ren der that term moot.



He rec og nized two dis tinc tive re ports, one from Alex’s Glock, only
two shots, and then at least five from an other weapon, per haps a
Colt 9mm. Robert quick ened his pace, ditch ing cau tion be cause he
fig ured the threat was pur su ing Alex and Michaels and wasn’t look- 
ing be hind him. A gam ble, but one he had to take be cause he had to
close the dis tance fast, round ing cor ners with barely a glance, run- 
ning full out around the next. Fi nally the east cor ner of the Ad min
Build ing came into view and he slowed. Just as he did he saw a large
white male in blue jean cov er alls push ing his way through the shat- 
tered glass doors out front. Too far away to get a shot off with any
hope of a solid hit, plus the pos si bil ity of hit ting in no cents was too
great.

Robert ran for it, notic ing the flash ing lights and hear ing the
sirens as emer gency ve hi cles be gan to race onto the prop erty. Some
were no doubt cops but he had no time to stop and chat, hope fully
they wouldn’t try to in ter vene just now. The out come might be
tragic.

For them.

 
THERE WERE TWO GUARDS AT THE RE CEP TION desk in the
cen tral lower lobby of the Ad min Build ing, both older gen tle men
who liked their jobs be cause they got to in ter act with a lot of dif fer- 
ent peo ple ev ery day and they were the friendly and out go ing types.
They were not ac tual se cu rity of fi cers, how ever, and were ill-pre- 
pared for the trou ble that was com ing at them this af ter noon.

Alex shouted for them to get down as she dragged Michaels
through the lobby with her face still sting ing from the glass cuts,
blood run ning into one eye.



“Get down be fore you get killed!” she shouted, then heard more
glass break ing be hind her. She man aged to get Michaels around the
first cor ner she could, and heaved a sigh of re lief when she felt how
solid the wall was. “Stay down, Mr. Michaels,” she or dered her
client. “Do not move and you’ll be okay.”

Parker Michaels looked up at the fear some lit tle brunette who had
saved his life, no ticed the blood on her face, but also the look of cool
de ter mi na tion in her eyes. Not to men tion the hideous lit tle pis tol in
her hand. He had no idea who she was, and right now he didn’t feel
it ap pro pri ate to ask. Just said a silent prayer of thanks that she was
there and look ing af ter him.

“All right you moth er fuck ers!” a gruff voice shouted from the cen- 
tral lobby. “Time to fuckin’ die to day!” Mul ti ple gun shots fol lowed
this state ment.

When the bar rage ended, Alex took a breath, glanced around the
cor ner, saw the man reload ing. Be yond him, at the shat tered en- 
trance way, she saw Robert eas ing in be hind the man. Sud denly the
crunch of glass caught the shooter’s at ten tion and he spun around
af ter clos ing the slide on his pis tol and charg ing a fresh round into
the cham ber.

With out hes i ta tion, Alex stepped out from be hind cover, raised
her weapon, and be gan fir ing. At the en trance, Robert dropped low,
his left knee sink ing into the glass on the floor, rais ing his weapon
and fir ing as well. The shooter never got off an other shot as his body
was thud ded front and back by a dou ble salvo of .45 and .40 cal iber
hol low point rounds, some no doubt meet ing in the mid dle of his
mass. He was dead by the time his body hit the mar ble floor.

Alex and Robert looked at one an other over the smok ing bar rels
of their weapons, nod ded ac knowl edg ment, then Alex turned, got



their client, and quickly moved him along the cor ri dor to ward the
safe room. Robert low ered his weapon and put it away. The cops
were com ing now, their weapons drawn, their faces anx ious. He
dropped down to the floor and raised his hands. No need to get shot
by friendly fire. This day had al ready turned to shit enough.

Within sec onds of the first cop com ing through the door, Robert
was in hand cuffs and his weapon taken away. He didn’t bother try- 
ing to of fer any ex pla na tions right now, as long as he was be ing de- 
tained and not shot. It would get sorted out in time. The main thing
was that they had pro tected their client and he was safe. Robert had
no ticed the blood on his wife’s face but she seemed un fazed by it.
Prob a bly hit by glass or some other frag ments. Noth ing a lit tle first-
aid wouldn’t take care of. That and a lit tle TLC from her hus band.
When he was re leased from cus tody, that is.



Chap ter 12

Billy Ren dale had es tab lished good li ai son with all the lo cal law en- 
force ment agen cies in Kanawha County upon first ar riv ing in
Charles ton, which meant he was able to smooth the way and get
things cleared up quickly, once the dust set tled. Robert spent no
more than an hour in cuffs, but his weapon re mained in the cus tody
of the South Charles ton Po lice for the time be ing.

There were uni formed po lice of fi cers and deputies posted out side
the third floor safe room where Alex had taken Michaels, but none
of them had tried to en ter af ter be ing told very di rectly by a no non- 
sense fe male voice from the other side of the door that if any one did
try to do so with out first giv ing the proper coded se quence they
would be shot dead. Only two other peo ple knew that se quence,
Robert was one, Billy Ren dale the other. Billy stood in front of the
door and gave the code. A few sec onds later, the door opened.

A first-aid kit had been stocked away in the room along with a few
other emer gency pro vi sions. Alex, with the as sis tance of her client,
had al ready cleaned her cuts and put on a ban dage. She’d also ex- 
plained who she was and why she was there. Michaels had smiled
and said that per haps his board didn’t worry too much af ter all and
pledged to be more sup port ive of their sug ges tions re gard ing his se- 
cu rity in the fu ture, pro posed that per haps Alex would like to con- 
sult with them on a reg u lar ba sis.



They all left the room un der heavy po lice es cort, Alex and Robert
tak ing Michaels back to the Mar riott that night in their ve hi cle.
There was a lot to sort out. Peo ple were dead, good peo ple, a dear
friend, the leader of the site. Some tough de ci sions would have to be
made very quickly. Michaels had al ready been in con tact with ZOW
head quar ters in Michi gan and in formed them of the sit u a tion, or- 
der ing a cri sis team be as sem bled and de ployed as soon as pos si ble.
He would be re main ing in Charles ton for the fore see able fu ture, and
had al ready ap proved the ex ten sion of the con tract for Alex and
Robert to con tinue as his full-time pro tec tion team.

Billy Ren dale met with them in the hall way out side their room
just af ter mid night for a quick de brief.

“Six dead in to tal,” he in formed them. “Not in clud ing the shoot- 
ers. An other thir teen wounded, two se ri ous. The shoot ers have been
iden ti fied. They worked in the Me chan ics Shop, and some how or
other word leaked out that ZOW was go ing to shut that op er a tion
down com pletely. Guess these two fig ured why not go out in a blaze
of glory. They had dis ci pline is sues in their records, too.”

Alex shook her head, lean ing back against the wall star ing across
at Billy as he leaned on the op po site wall, Robert to her right.

“So they heard they were los ing their jobs and de cided to go on a
killing spree,” she said dis gust edly. “What a cou ple of ass holes.”

Robert nod ded, reached over and squeezed her hand.
“It’s why the three of us will al ways have jobs, my love,” he said.
Billy grinned, sud denly feel ing very tired. “That is the truth. Es pe- 

cially this one. My com pany has been asked to ramp up its pro tec- 
tive op er a tion in light of what hap pened here to day. Here and at
other sites around the coun try. Looks like I’m gonna be in Charles- 
ton for a long time, too.”



Robert stared at him for a while, nod ded, and then turned to Alex.
“Need to check your ban dages and then you should get some rest.

I’ll take first watch.”
She was about to protest and then yawned, shak ing her head.
“All right,” she said re luc tantly. “But I’m re liev ing you in three

hours. You need to get at least a cou ple hours sleep your self. We’re
go ing to have to fig ure a bet ter way of work ing this thing with
Michaels’ de tail, it be ing just the two of us and now we’re overt.”

Robert nod ded, pat ted her arm, then opened the door to their
room. “We’ll sort it out, luv. Get some rest.”

Alex smiled sleep ily, squeezed his hand, then went in side and
closed the door.

“Hell of a woman you have there, Mr. Chan dler,” Billy whis pered
as Robert turned back to face him.

“In deed,” he agreed. “Ten times tougher than I’ll ever be, and a
hun dred times smarter.”

Billy laughed, then re al ized he had prob a bly been too loud. In a
much lower tone he added, “Some how I don’t find that too hard to
be lieve.”

Af ter a cou ple of sec onds, Robert laughed, too.
It was the be gin ning of a very good pro fes sional and per sonal re- 

la tion ship that would en dure and grow for decades to come. Not
with out tragedies along the way, but with more good days than bad,
which in the pro tec tive se cu rity game was about the best you could
ever hope for.

 
END
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 From the Off-Book, Der rick Olin, The Lost Years set.

[b]
 From the Off-Book, Der rick Olin, The Lost Years set.

[c]
 Writ ing as Leo Croix.

[d]
 Writ ing as Leo Croix.

[e]
 Nick name for CIA’s de fen sive and of fen sive driv ing course, CTTC;

Coun ter ing Ter ror ist Tac tics Course.
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